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Winners named at Carlisle beef show
CARLISLE The grand

champion steer at the
Carlisle Fair’s 4-H and FFA
Steer show was shown by
Angela Fought, Carlisle R6.
Vhe young lady showed a 900
pound animal inthe
mediumweigbt class to win.

The reseve grand
champion steer was shown
by Cheryl Fought, Carlisle,
who is a cousin to the grand
champion winner. Her steer
came from the heavyweight
division, and weighed 940
pounds.

In the lightweight class,
Kim Brackbill’s 785 pound
steer took the lightweight
championship. The
Mechanicsburg R 2 4-H’er
shared the limelight with her
sister,Bonnie Brackbill, who
showed the lightweight
reserve champion steer.
That animal weighed 765
pounds.

In the mediumweight
class, the reserve champion
under Angela Fought -was
Roxanne Leib, Meh-
canicsburg R 2, who showed
a steer weighing890 pounds.

The reserve champion in
the heavyweight classes was
shown by Chris Hopple,
Mechanicsburg R 2, whose
steerweighed 1005pounds.

Angela Fought’s steer was judged grand champion of the 1978Carlisle Fair by
Don Sunday of York. The Farm Credit Association trophy was presented by
Walter Loy.

Grange royalty chosenThree FFA’ers competed
in their own division, with
HaroldLeib, Mechanicsburg
R 2, placing first, Paula
Deitch, Mechanicsburg R2,
taking second, and Tammy
Hoy Bucher, Carlisle R 6,
named third.

PERRY VALLEY - The
Eighth Annual Region G
Conference was held August
6, at the Perry Valley
Grange Hall, Perry County.
More than eighty attended
the conference, with all the
Pomona Granges of the
Region represented.

Shirley Boldin, Region G
'Youth Chairman, was in
charge of the opening
session. Two workshops
were held. They were “Deaf
Awareness” and “Wildlife”.
While the workshops were
being held for others, Gladys
Sheffer, Region GLecturer’s
Committee Member, met
with the Lecturers m at-
tendance to discuss thewind-
up of Lecturer’s programs
for 1978, and to inform the
Lecturers of what to expect
in 1979.

Abus tour was taken in the
late afternoon to the Little
Buffalo State Park, where

members had a chance to
tour the tavern, grist mill
and cross the covered
bridge. Following the tour, a
chicken bar-b-que supper
was served..

married couple for Region G
Chosen for Prince was
James Snyder, York County,
son of the Penna. State
grange master and Mrs.
Snyder. The tiel of Princess
was won by Ruth Walters,
Centre County. Mr. and Mrs.
Brian Woolsey was chosen
YoungMarried Couple. They
are members of Biglerville
Grange, AdamsCounty.

Special evening Gospel
Music was presented by the
“Chapelaires” of Dauphin
County, under the direction
ofGalen Deibler.

Three separate fitting and
showing contests were held
also.First place in the junior
contest went to EonKimmel,
Shiremanstown, with David
Barrick, Carlisle R 5, placing
second, and Allyson
Sheaffer, Carlisle, taking
third.

The cake baking contest
was won by Mrs. Lynn
Frick, Cumberland County,
for her white cake, and by
Jeanne Snyder, Perry
County, for her chocolate .

Each won$5.
The highlight of the day

was the chosing of the new
prince, princess and young

Karen Fought was named
the first place intermediate
fitter and shower. Second
place in that division was
won by Chris Hopple, and
Kim Brackbillwas third.

A National Highway
Traffic Safety Ad-
ministration report
estimates that 200,000 lives
have been saved since the
Safety Act of 1966, which
began the chain of safety
improvements in our
passenger cars. ,

In the senior division,
Cheryl Fought took the top
position, followed byRoxabb
Leib second, and Horald
Leib, third.

Judge for the show was
Don Sunday, York.

IF YOU CAN FIND
A TRACTOR THAT USES
LESS FUEL
THAN DE
BUY IT.

Deut
(SAY DOYT2)

BIG FUEL-SAVING
TURBO-CHARGED

AIR-COOLED DIESEL

130 PTO HP STRONGWe sure wouldn t even suggest that you
look at another tractor unless we were
convinced that the Deutz air-cooled
diesel-powered tractor leads the field in
fuel savings—up to 34°0 over some

The Deutz D 130 06 uses less fuel than any tractor m its
class And it comes with these outstanding features as
standard equipment hydrostatic power steering
hydraulic brakes 16 forward and seven reverse gears
synchro-mesh transmission independent pto differen-
tia) 'ock heavy duty swinging draw bar independent
parking brake Deutz safety cab and four-wheel drive
available^ equipment

water-cooled jobs Come in and let us
show you the facts about fuel economy offered on any
Deutz from the smallest to the largest With fuel costs so
high you d better go Deutz

540/1000 PTO NOW OPTIONALLY AVAILABLE

STAUFFER DIESEL, INC.DEUTZ

Tractors 312W. Main St., New Holland. PA. Phone: 717-354-4181
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-► NOW
Seeds-

AlfaIfa-WL 311, ARC
Barley - Maury
Wheat - Redcoat

MH 30-
Available for Tobacco.

Limestone -

Available for application
after small gram harvest.

Tobacco -

Look at our Solo Sprayers for
use in Sucker Control.

Closed Saturdays August

11 feULKBLENOSj ORGANICtiMM PLANT
f [ AMHYBROUS AMMOWA J pQQQ QQ

2313 Norman Rd., Lancaster, Pa.
PH: 717-397-5152
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Loadedwith wmilkpowerll,

Purina HIGH
OCTANE

COWCHOW36
Milk Powe r is a good description of this

new Purina 36% protein supplement It was built
by Purina research to be mixed with grain to
produce a super energy milking ration high in
milk making ingredients

It is the unique blending of the extra energy
ingredients withthe proper balance of vitamins
proteins and minerals that gives High Octane
Concentrate 36 its extra milk power

You owe it to yourself to try Hi-0 Cow
Chow 36 Let us Check -R - Mix a Purina
super high energy milking ration using High

Octane Cow Chow 36 that fits your cows and
roughages or mix it with your own grain to
build a top performing ration

Either way see the difference Hi-O Cow
Chow 36 makes Ask us for details today

Manifold - Bair
WE MANIFOLD & SONS HOKE BAIR CO

Fawn Grove, PA 17321 Hanover, PA
717-382-4805 717-637-1123

H Purina...
planning tomorrow
withresearch today.


